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XXOT CBOWDEO WITH 2DLITIA- -
' ". KM OB TaTXXB WAT T0 TA2CB

'
FABT 1KB KAItTT AT
ASCEBXCAV 1VAXB XV COMMOTIO

WITB SUJOTJ1VAB ABKY. .

'dragon', troops bound " for American
Uu thronged th streets an
hour this morning, making hsty and

i final preparations for the departure of
tha thre trains to carry them, which
left at ;30, lt:10 and 11:10 o'clock.

, . - Owing to tha lata arrival of tha Jroopa
. coming In on a. apaolal "tralhf rom Boise,

J a fourth section carrying them waa
made up at the- - depot at noon.

TKe Portland troupe in large part were
at tha armory bright and early, and

f reached the depot by I o'clock.----- All
,.'. troops wor kbakl field uniforms and

' leggings. "

' " In the knapsack of some of the troop
-, who have been, sitting on high stools and
v writing: figures In at book

houses, banks and .puDiie-OTn- ce mere
were Dlentlful eupplie of arnica, witch

. and other soothing lotio- n- There
waa alao lint, bandagea and other thing

1 that may be needed for eore feet. t
. la and about tha depot today- - there
waa no- weeping, although many rela
tive and sweethearts were also pre

nt, all of whom expreased the wlah that
William or John would not walk himself
to death at American lake, but that h

r," would have thetlmo of his life and pom

' of enduring the battle Incidental to fin'
lehlng tha present aumroer- aaason at

" 'home.
. Aa for the troops that cam fn from

' th southern and eastern- part of th
5t state, many of them looked omewhat
ii frousy. aa nearly all of them had caught
i tralna at various time during the nlghw

. Company O, Third regiment, caught the
train at Albany at :20. o'clock. This,
With troop- - A of Lebanon, tha cavalry

f cart of the state' army, came to Port
land together. Tha cavalry forces had

- spent the early part , of tha night In
camp near the Bmithern Paclfio station

i at .Albany. The Eugene companies
caught their train' at 2, o'clock In the

. morning. While these night-tim- e train
catching features were trying, th good
humor of the soldiers had .mad up tor

' the Inconvenience suffered.
; Most of the officers left for American

lake on the regular passenger trains of
taat evening and this morning.

V BOOBZI AT MTJBJtAY. ,

Oregon Shooting Below tha Average of
Other at All Xangta.

(gpecial Dlapatch to Tb JonraaL)
, i Murray, Wash., July 7. Th aggre
gate scores In the first day s compe-

titive shoot at American lake camps fol
low: Washington, 1,710; army team, 1

R5; Oregnn, 1,696. The courses shot
over are- 200 and 400 yarda-alo- w fir.
and 200 and B00 yarda, rapid fire.

The aggregate high score r Lieu ten-a- nt

Ciirrle. Washington guard, 150; Cap--
taJ& Lawton. regular army, 157 Corp.
R. L. Perdew, Co. A, independent bat
tallon, Oregon, 24.- -'

- The shooting of the Oregon men wa
below tha average of tha other at ail
ran re. j u.i - -

Tha Drat field problems of maneuvers'
: are scheduled to take place Saturday,

DETECTIVE FOUND HIS

SYMPATHY MISPLACED
t

' "Give m 10 cents, mister, t haven't
' had anything to eat this Morning.

. am ,' but a, hard working man
' down on my 'luck." -

Bo (poke a ragged looking man thla
morning to Detective Danny Welner,
and tbe sleuth gave up 10 cents readily,
believing . that tbe fellow was really
deserving. : .'"('Denny, however, became suspicion
after he had given the money, and fol-
lowed the fellow and presently saw him

'"enter a Chine gin shop opposite th
' police station. Juat a th fellow put

th 10 cent on th bar and asked for
s drink, Danny entered.

"Give me that 10 cent, and glv it
to m quick. said the angry detective,
and taking the money away from th
fellow, who made a alight resistance.
he waa marched to the station.

At the Jail door, however, Danny's
heart melted and. after giving the beg
gar a warning, be was permitted to go.

; CHIEF HUNT WANTS

CROOKS ROUNDED UP

r. "I know that there are some crooks in
this town, snd I want them rounded up

Chlef-of Splicer Hunt
Is this morning to Detective Welner at

tha central station. "I know they ar
v here, and they must be rounded up and

run out."
J' Th chief remark followed the read-- .

Ing of report made by the policemen
'of the first, and second night reliefs.

There were several theft reported and
the chief disliked th way thing were
going.

"I have information to" the effect that
bora bad men are here," aald the chief
later in the day, "and I have Instructed
the men to bring them In. We hav no
use for them here. They will not be
tolerated." . .
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which took one minute to deliver.' The
report of tha committee on rules was
at one p relented. ,

xkad Qmeatloa TJp. -

The moat animate debate of th
morning- - session: arose over the ques
tion of Insular delegate. It oeane when
the report of th committee on rules
waa' read and th announcement made
that the committee had given th dele
gate from Porto Rico vol In tb con
vention. An outburafot cheering nad
barely died away when State Senator
South of Arkansas' proposed in amend
ment, giving th same rlghta to th
Philippine- - delegation. . .

Senator South made the emphatic
tatement that th Fhlllpplnea were aa

much, entltred to votes and hearing in
th convention as w forto Rico. Bis
assertion waa loudly applauded."

Congressman Kandy-o- f Delaware at
ence objected to the amendment on the
ground that the Philippine are not a
par,t jfthUn1ted State, and h there
fore' made a point of order agalnat It.

Delegate South protested, declaring
that,. the convention eould only reject
the rebort of th committee Matins th

rPorto Rico members, a,na a own
amendment waa withdrawn both would
be excluded. ' .

Grady of New Tork, tha chairman of
th committee, denied tnat the commit
tee hsd exceeded us authority.

Cnalrnta Oradypxplalas.
Grady said the. courts had decided

that Porto Rleo waa a part of th I

tTtno a nnrt ar tha TTnlteA Htataa " I

he aald. "It will never be a part of any
other country.

This statement was loudly applauded.
"The supreme court of the United

States." he continued; "haa declared
that the Philippine ar not a part of
tha TTnltad Rtatea. It la for tboaa rea- -
son that the commute baa taken th
artion it did." . I

Senator South of Arkansas declared
that the opinion of th court had never
been approved by tha Democratic
masse-o- th country, and great ap-- 1

plauae followed, noutn oeciarea tnat
Porto Rico, tha Philippine and Hawaii
are all entitled to recelv th sama
rerognltlon. - I

nanay ox uviawar. cook nm aiaaa 10
argua th point, . When he aald th
Democratic party hoped ha Philippine
would IB lima elect inair own vrvaiuoui
the convention cheered lustily.

The Question of adopting tha report
of th committee a made was put to
the convention and carried by a viva
voce vote. The Arkansas delegatea de
manded a roll call, which waa voted
down, and the head of-- th delegation
from Porto Rlccv. Senor Melinad, pro
ceeded to the platform and addressed
the convention.

When Melinad .concluded It was an
nounced that th report of the com-
mittee on permanent organisation was
not yet ready and that-th- members of
the committee had been called for an
other meeting.

The report of tha credentials commit
- - ,i ii... - v.... . .v.i,.
man announoed It woyld r.ot. ba, ready
to report until 2 o'clock in the after'"noon.

Sheehaa of New York, on (hi an
nouncement, moved a races until 2

o'clock.- - and at Jl o'clock, the recess
ordered.

Short Sloa'Dlaappolnt.
Tha abort session was a great disap

pointment to tbe .udlence but It eould
not be avoided. Both the credential
and resolutions committees were over

loaded with work. .

Tbe crowd was In Una fettle and
clearly keyed with tha expectation of a I

atruggl between party giants- on the I

floorand were) "prepared to cheer on thai
party gladiators. I

Th Flurry over in report or me i

rules committee afforded an excellent I

ODDortunlty for pent up enthusiasm. It I

brought Grady, th Tammany tar. to
th front and Introduced a tiptop
ventlon orator In the person of South
of Arkansas. H can be proud of hi
reception even though he was beaten in
tb Porto Rlean contest. - .

matfomt Committee.
The

' on 'platform re
cessed from 2:30 till I o'clock. It i
understood it will report to th full
committee at' 5 o'clock this evening.
This probably meana a night session.
snd tbe tip is out strong that th Parker
people may refuaetto permit an adjourn
ment tonight until th nominations ar b
mad.

Champ Clark of Missouri, congress
man from the Ninth district, is th
unanlmqu choice of th committee on
permanent organisation for permanent
chairman. .

Whll the recess waa on James Ful
lerton of Montana appeared before the
committee on resolutions and demanded I

nlank looking to tb impeachment of
Roosevelt .on th alleged ground, that
the president condones th unlawful
aal of liquor in Yallowaton Park, and
refuses to remove Superintendents x1L--
cher,- - who I held responsible for an
alleged violation of th law.

. Sma Orna Ovatloau
At 2:06 o'clock this afternoon Chai

man Williams had not arrived, but the I

delegates and spectators were filing in
to the muslo of th band.

Tb weather is extremely warm, and
everybody bad atrlpped their coat.

At 2:10 o'clock Bryan entered and was
given a great ovation. Delegatea all
over th hall Jumped upon their chairs,
yelling and waving their hats and coats,
the people in th galleries Joining. Th
New Tork. Delaware and Indiana dele- -
gates kept quiet, but the Nebraska
standard was picked up and waved In
the air bv th enthulatlc members of I

its delegation. I

South Dakota, Arlson and Maasachu- -
setts also waved their atandarda, and
the cheerlna- - waa redoubled and pretty

who
Williams arrived and pounded for or

his seat. For 10 th cheering- -

was deafening, but soon began to show
signs of diminution.

Nebraska, and Rhod Island, started a
parade around the hall, and Georgia sud-
denly waved a big flag over th heads
of the delegates snd carried It oves to
the Nebraska Waving it over
Bryan a head.

The'excltement but A' moment
before had showed signs of dying down
now rose higher than ever, snd for a
time pandemonium reigned and It looked
aa. though everything and every candi
date would be swept down before the
terrific wave of Bryan s personal popu

,
As the hands of the clock crawled over

to 2:3.0 the excitement waa still at fever
pitch, and through It Bryan made no
mov. other than to arise at interval
and mll In his slow way at th dale- -
gates who were now crowding around
him, cheering and reiterating at the top
Brtyh.nrT0,c'" --

on T,Ml Bry

Bryan Directs Operations.
This Georgia-- waa finally brought I

i warn ana wavea over in ot
the New Tork delegatea, and then taken
io me piaworm many or xne otner
standard collected around it,
Pennsylvania,. Alabama, Indiana, Mich
igan. Island, Connecticut, New
Jersey, New Torav Mississippi and Tn- -

from Pace

nesse Joining In tha movement - The
cheers, were not diminished in volume.

land Bryan waa directing operations. He
to telling tha boomers' now to sena

- -- a.I
to.
At 2:20 o'clock th band waa called

upon to play to stop th noise, and the
mov seemed effective, for a moment
only. .

At the earn time Wllllama was call
ing the convention to order with a meg
aphone. . Tha -- Bryan demonstration.
however.' continued 22 minute. At
2:27 o'clock Bryan advanced to the plat
form and cheering "waa resumed. While
he wss mounting the rostrum the nois
beram deafening.

Bryan appearance wa In connection
with the report of the credential com
mittee. . which had been called for
Chairman Williams. It waa announced
at 2:40 o'clock that tbe
on resolution waa thea considering a
trust plank.

While waiting for tha commute some
nn mnved that Governor "Beckham of
Kentucky be invited to addressUh con.
vnt ion.

William declared th motion earned.
but Beckham refuaed to speak while the
crow(, wga 0 aisorderly. Th band
waa therefor ordered, to play and a
series of national airs was struck up.
Including Dixie, and each tuna ap
plauded.

Bryan's Klaortt Jteport.
At 2 o'clock th committee on cre--.... ..

. -
It in brief supported th acta of th

national committee In every respect and
announced that respective case eouia
be considered In I general, way. State
oenaior unuj or ew r u.u.u
"eparat yot on th proposition to glv
the Philippines six declaring
against such recognition aa that
In the report relating to tha pniuppinea,
which waa ruled out on tha ground tnat
the Philippines ar not a part of tha
United Statea. Tha Philippine delegates
were allowed to keep - their aeata, but
were given no vote.

In view of the large Increase in the
population of Territory and
Oklahoma, tha report recommended that
each territory be. given six votes in th
next national convention.

ut had hardly been concluded when
Bryan aros to make a minority report
on tha conteated case from Illinois. He
,waa warmly greeted, but the Iowa dele-
gation was the only on that attempted
to renew th earlier demonstration. Im-
mediate alienee followed when Bryan
Started to read, and th delegates lis--'

tened attentively to what he might-hav- e

to Bay. The report was caustic It
chargedaihat tha atat committee of Illi
nois, of which John P. Hopkln 1 chair
man, found-Itse- lf In th minority in th
state convention and deliberately
planned to override, tb Democ ratio vote
of th stat by fraud and intimidation.
In th following contest, th report say.
Hopkins' opponents brought (Complete
proof of the charge, but Hopkins of
" V?1"'" " PJ' 1n" "DU"
ommehded that th Hopkins men b un
seated.

The .majority part of th report was
then adopted, except that portion relat-
ing to, Illinois and-th- e District of Co-

lumbia.

OXAZBafAaT CX.AK1 grXTJCX.

ays XepnblleaA Assarttqag Are Xlghly
Kandaolon Boasts Booswlt,

When Champ Clark of Mlaaouri took
hi aeat a permanent chairman or the
convention he Immediately launched into
bis speech.

Mr. ClArk aald: "Had David
been In Chicago while Senator Lodge
wa reaaing in neDUDiican pmiiorm,
he would no doubt have reiterated hi
famous opinion that Vll men ar liars.'
For surely theYe never was more men- -

packed into the same space in
any document purporting to a grave
state paper,

'Our contention is that government
shall be restored to the- - Democrats on
the republican basts on which the fath
ers of the republlo Intended It to rest,
instead of a government of th classes,
by th classes and for th classes. We
insist that th exorbitant taxation shall
be reduced to Just and reasonable rates;
ttiat extravagance in appropriation
'shall cease; that all departments shall

thoroughly investigated from top to
bottom by congressional committee;
that evil-doe- rs be driven from th pub- -
llo aervlce and severely punished; that
'trusts shall be proceeded against by in'
dlctment, as are .common and smaller
criminals, and that wherever the Amerl
can flag floats it shall be as a right and
shall be accompanied by tb conatltu- -
tlon.

Tha proposition that wa must 'sup
port Roosevelt's Philippine policy, If he
has any. right or wrong, Is the veriest
rot, a .tale told by an idiot, because
President. Rooaevaltia not the country.
Th time - has" not arrived when th
American people will accept the arro
gant dictum of Louis XIV, repeated by

the state.- -"ranL1' -c ringing eyco- -
pharrts" thos whoaa1drth prealdent
should be supported in his pnuippine
policy even If It wer wrong. "Ha
Roosevelt a policy V ha said. "I deny
It. He is only an'Opportunlt waiting
for something to turn up.

Killed in Shoals.
"In the meantime our soldiers ar

being killed and dying of disease in
shoals. A prealdent .cannot be better
than his party, and he (Roosevelt) coMld
not find worse political company this
year;

Clark denied' mphatlcally th charge
tnat th Democrauo party waa in ravor
of f re trade. "Individual Democrat
there are.- - 'h continued,, "wno ar rree- -

"Where the tariff rates ar so high

than they do to American nere at nome,
w say they ought to be reduced. If
this Is anarchy or treason, mak th
most of It. - -

Will som 'tand-batte- r' explain why
Americans should.be mad to pay on'
third more for American ateel rails than
the citlxens of other nations T

"W claim that th panic of 159$ was
clearly a Republican panic,

Turning to American ahtpplng. - he
said: . "When an American goes abroad
he must sail under a foreign flag, on a
foreign ship and under foreign officers.
Why? Because ' our exorbitant tariff
system has mad it impossible for Amer
icans to"bulld ships In competition with

Money goes j" further v In
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Great Specials for
Shirt Waists

--Lai est manufacturers'
samples, slightly dusty from han- -'

, dllng. This lln represent th
- latest creation of three leading
eastern manufacturer. Includedr in thla lot you will find Persian
Lawn. Fancy Front. Plain Black

' and Dotted LawnSj.WJilt gntLCola.
, ored Vesting. Union Linen band- -

' somely trimmed. Hand Kmbrold--
ered and Lace-Trimm- Noveltlea.

. Aa there are no two Waists In th
lot alike, apace will sot allow for
description. If you wlah to- ee--
cur th moat exclusive styles st
one-four- th their value, oall early.
W have divided them, Into three
lota at tha following price while
they last . ." ,

Values up to II-- for, ...... .39
Values up to 12.50 for.....;.. 69
Value up to 4.t0 for. .98

W are also- showing fall Us
of th fcatsst Koveltles U UXX.X.

waists at cuABAjrea nuozs.

Millinery
Seaside Hats A great Variety f

shapes and ' colors.1 fancy straw,
trimmed in flower and ribbons,jut th thing for th coast;

- regular- value 21.25, $1.60 and
11.76 th I week i.244

Ladles' Ready-to-We- ar Hat Thla
. aeason'a very neweat styles,, fancy

braid straw, very stylish; regu-
lar price 22.50 this week... 984

Ladles' . Black or White Rough
Sailors 76d values Special. 39

Ladles' Blsck or Whit Sailors
26o and 16c values Special. 194

Fancy Straw, untrimmed, -- h" three
leading ahapea; regular 11.50 and

, 52.00 values Speolal 65

Special 25c '
length Chambray. Waist Pat--

. terns, a variety of patterns and
aoloring to select from; regular

.vglua iOo. Special .S.25

96c Boys' Heavy
Cheviot Suits

Age to 15 years; regular value,
52.60. w-

-

Mason's fruit Jars
Quart aht
Pint sis 45)
wOTXtm Fruit Jara delivered . . n -

&& uid 3B4
Jelly Olassee, each, :2- -

The
QeneFll Merchandise Store In

th British. Tet vth Republican gang
ha the infiniau gall to prat about its
patriotism)"

. Trusts Ar zaks XCnshrooms.
Whacking away at tbe truata, Clark

said . that under Republican mlarul
trusts have sprung up ilk mushrooms.
A straw that indicated that --the truats
hav nothing to fear from Republican

wa th appointment of
Knox to succeed Matthew Quay. An-
other straw was the recent report that
Wall-stre- et opinion had undergone a
Chang of opinion toward Roosevelt.

THas th president changed his views,
or hav the , trust magnates changed
theirs?" queried the speaker. An Im-
mense shouting of, replies amid general
cheering followed.

STIAJ.S 2CASOX OS OT7BZOVS.

Judge rarker Tak Plung in Kndsoa
',,.' at aa Xarly Xoor.

' (Journal gpaclat Herrlcf
Baopus, N. T., July udg Parker

thla morning stole a march on the cu-
rious and took his plunge in the Hudson
at an earlier - hour than usual. At 7
O'clock when several Interested vlaltnra
appeared tbe candidate was dressing for
oreaaraat, arter wnicn be took a half
hours gallop over th Esopus lama
After o'clock he was invisible to call.
era, remaining in the house, all morn?
ing at work on matters of a private na
ture, Th morning mall brought bush
els of letters of Up to
11 o'clock Parker received no telegram
rrom ait. jjouta. This afternoon th
Judge- - wlU be engaged for several ho, rs
wun pnoiograpnera rrom New Tork.

OREGON IS
GIVEN FIRST CHOICE

' ..I
...

N. J.. Blagen of th Buooda Lumber
company has returned fronr a trlD east.
and reports the lumber business gener
ally in a more or leaa demoralised con-
dition, although the firm 1' making
ateady shipments of fir spars to Maine
and other Atlantic .points. Business
conditions are good in North Dakota,
eitetern Washington and Montana, and
there Is an especially good demand for
building lumber in th former state.
Mr. Blagen mad a large sale of lumber
to a Philadelphia contractor to be de
livered In nv weeks, th purchaser
paying $6 more per thousand than the
ruling prices for. lumber from the
south.' The southern yellow pine Is
soft, and has not the lasting qualities
of th Oregon yellow fir. In fact, where
It I used for ties, its life is only two
year. ; -

A nt rats per hundred on lumber
to Omaha, it ia aald, would glv Oregon
yellow nr a decided advantage over!
soutnem pine, ana would give th local
trad here a boom. The south furnishes
much of th lumber used In th central
Mississippi atatea, although th Oregon
product-- 1 prfrabl. v .

TAFFE CASE MAY GO

TO JURY TONIGHT

(Special Dispart to Tb Joaraal.) '

.

Th Dalles, Or., - July 7. Three wit
nesses were exsmlned today for the de-
fense Jn th condemnation case of th
state of Oregon against I. II. Taflr for
a right of way for a canal through his
property at Celllo.

Most of th day Wa consumed by the
testimony pf I. H.' Taffe the defendant.
The case will probably go to th Jury
tonight. -

SUGAR
poond bast Dry Granulated gmgajr.

rl la poonda to a eatoaar; boy Sagar bow '

I i eeiore the advance. -

Ladles'. Belts.: .

'Ladles' Belts. In silk, velvet and
: leather. In great variety, all new- -

est shape and styles, value to '
- 11.25; peelal.

: 35, 25, 20, IS AHB 10

Special 25c K
Mn' Bummer Underwear, medium

and light weight; thla lln con--
slets principally of manufactur-- .

' er' samples sllk-flnlsh- cotton
. meshes, balbrlggan In whit and

colored values up to 56o;' during
. thl aal . . v.r......,....2Bd

.. . KAWT7A0TVU2W' STOCX.
... ot ,. -- .; 7

. Turkish Towels '

For Seaald, eajch..... .54 to 25

Men's Sweaters 45c
Fin Jersey ribbed In 'a great va-

riety of colorings;' regular
. value, 11.00.
' - ",. ..

Summer Hloves
Pur, Silk, Silk Taffeta and Llal
--Gloves, also - th finest kind of

Lace Gloves lit purs silk and Hale,
all alsea.' in black, whit, tan and
gray, gloves worth to 51 a pair,
great lot at 50S 35 AJTS 251

DC

Ladles9 Undervests
o la three slses, Quo

sad to elos
O Immenee lot of Women's Sample

ana exira-ais- ea garments, sleeveless
lac yokes and high neck;'0 alsea,. values 26c, 60c, 76o ea.

and snort low neck,
and shaped fin regular

garment, 154, 254, 354

WHITE CORNER
The Largest Oregon r

"truat-buster- s"

congratulation.

FIR

DC

L. D. GLUTE
IN CAR

L. D. Clute, a hrakeman In th mploa-o-f

th Oregon Water Power aV Railway
company, waa crushed between two cars
Just east of the 'Madison street brtdg
at 1:20 O'clock this afternoon,

from h died ' 15
minutes later. Th cars' were going
down grade and bumped together. xR

FOOTPADS SEARCH ALL

POCKETS BUTRIGHT ONE

Just after reporting off duty' this
morning, H. J. Lucas; L. .H. .Thomp
son ana b. u. rayton, employee oi the
uity suburban Railway. . company,
were held up by a highwayman who con
fronted them with a revolver in front
of a lodging ' house at 775 , Relelgh
street, the men roomed. He got
$6.65 for hla trouble. Th matter waa
reported to th polios at 'once, and Po-
licemen Murphy knd Hemaworth, wer
detailed to InvesUgate, , .

Lucas. who is a conductor, lost his
patent change machine. Thompson lost
86 cents and Payton; lost nothing be-
cause he had no money or Jewelry with
him. This was one of the most daring
robberies reported --to tn"polIcin re-
cent month. There Is no clue to tbe
Identity of the criminal, ' In- his exolte-me- nt

he overlooKed a snug sum of
money that had in a coat pocket

WIFE LOSES BOTH .

HUSBAND AND CHILD

A Strang cs was to th at-
tention of th polio late yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr. Alice Robinson, residing
at Bast Water and Stark streets, tele-
phoned that-he- r husband had taken her

baby away, and that sh
did not know where h went. Sh aaked
that h b located. ,

"I hardly know what to think about
the cas," said Chief Hunt, "but Iguess it is a family row. W hav been
unable to locate the man as yet, but are
investigating.:' ..j ... .

H. L TICHNER LOSES

HIS RIGHT FOOT

M. L. Tiohner. wall known throughout
the atat df Oregon, la at St Vincent's
hospital convalescing from an operation.
wnicn resulted in the amputation of his
right foot performed yesterday by Dr.
A. . Rockey.. Mr. .Tichner was suffer-
ing from gangrene .'n his foot, and
cam to this city for treatment; Mr.
Tichner la resting very well and no
bad results ars expected from th oper-
ation. ...

scat Birru) boajao (raosszxroa.
Mayor Williams stated this morning

that as th ordinance requiring stone
crosswalk to b built had been re-
pealed, all individuals who bo desired
would b allowed to construct board
croaawalka. Ha stated that nr--
sons halving defective sidewalks are to
t notlfletl-t- e the umi, and If
they rcfua to do so they will be held
liable for all accidents caused through
their; neglect. - '
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75c Shoes
48 pairs Children's 2a or Bnt

ton, values to sr.50. ..

r Muslin Underwear
Ladlea' Muslin' Gowns Embroidery

and d, high neck, em-
pire or allover. style, 76a quality.

Special ....474
"Ladies' Nainsook Gown Beautl, ,

fully trimmed, with fine laee and
embroidery; regular value $1.60
Special , t, .......... 934

Ladles' "Muslin Drawers Tucked ;

.' 60c quality Special 19e
Ladlea' Muslin ' Drawers, '' em-

broidery and ' lace-trlmm-

values 65c and 75e 4

Ladle', Muslin - Chemise 4ao- -
trimmed; 40o quality Spec-t- ol

.....i... ..234-
Ladies' "Fancy White Apron Lac .

and em broidery-trimme- d; regular
50c Special ... 1 ........... .294

Ladles' Summer Underskirts With
, material, with deep flouncer 1 6o

values, to elos at,... 394

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES

; 'Lace Curtains
Lao Curtain, value to $1.26; par
i pair . . '..............'....654
Lac Curtains, values to $1.60; per

pair I ..1.25
Lac Curtains,' values to $2.60; per

pair.-- . .......f 1.75
Lac Curtains, valuta to $6.00; per

palr; . 5)2.50
The length ar 2. 2 and 4 yds. '

There ar 2 to pairs of a pattern,
mostly in I and $ pair lota. .

3 C 3 00
O

Underwear, Jersey-ribbe- d, regular O

0
DC

0
Broken lln, s1t1ss, full Isagth,
- aso taalltyt

sleeves,
straight pants,

rspL per

sustain-
ing Injuries which

where

Lucas

called

-

further
repair

;The Store In Oregon

E. Long, the conductor who waa on th
end of the other ear, aw th danger and
Jumped. He escaped uninjured.

Clute waa married and lived on Bast
Forty-fourt- h; street. He waa 56'years
or age. coroner Flnley started an in-
vestigation immediately after th aocl
dent.

w

FAIL TO END

' After being arrested for resisting an
officer, M. J. Sutton, a traveling sales-
man, cam Into th municipal court this
morning to pay th fin that Judar
Hogue Imposed upon him two day ago
and was arrested for tb larceny of a
diamond atlck pin from th person of
jonn Broadway. Th Din waa atoten.
it is alleged, while th defendant and
prosecutlng-'Wlt- ne wer on 'a Fourth
of July picnic on Ross Island. Th cas

X wm.-b- . heard tomorrow.
Button denied his guilt in most nosf- -

tlv term to Deputy District AttornaV
Haney. but --made th fatal mistake of
attempting to pass a pawn to
Mrs. Broadway In CIrk Fred Olaen's
room, Haney- - aw Tiira mak th at-
tempt and Sutton finally admitted higuuu -

. OKXAT 2tAXi.T OT BAPTXaTS.
I ' (Jooraal SpseUI Barries.) ,
Detroit, Mich.. July 7. With a aea

son of pralae and prayer, nartlclnated in
by nearly 10.00Q.men and women, the
International convention of the Baptist
xoung reopi union of America opened
thl morning. Th rally took place in
th Light Guard armory, th attendance
was representative of every section of
th United States and Canada, and most
or the leading divine of th denomina-
tion and. laymen and laywomen Of na
tional reputation were recognized upon
th platform and through thr audienoe.
National President John H. Chapman of
unicago eauea th immense gathering
to order at 5:15 o'clock. Mayor May-bur- y

offered a welcome on behalf of
tne city or Detroit. , ..

W01 521 TO 2CEBT.

There will be an important call meat.
Ing of th home department of the Wo
man's club with Dr. Ma Cat-dwe- in
th Dekura building at o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

wotrjroxs nma to Bseara.
(Speebil IHapatck to Tbe JoeraaL) --

Vancouver, Wagh., July T. Fred Arm
strong, the man who is chsrged With
noiaing up th Columbia hotel borne
time since, as well as attempting other
robberies, mad a break for liberty thl
morning and received a gunshot wound
thereby. -

At 6 o'clock. Mr. Johnson.' th Jailer.
was busily engaged giving th prisoner
their breakfast. Each waa at that time
confined in a cell and th food ' wa
paaaed through - the window provided
for that purpoae. Armstrong requested
to Be th morning paper and Jailer
Johnson went after tha asms leaving the
door from tha Jail te tha kitchen open.
Armstrong immediately crawled through
th maH Opening through which h had
received hi breakfast and mad a dash
through th kitchen for th open air.

25c Corsets , :
A lot of Summer Net Corsets, medi-

um long waiat, well boned, lac
trimmed top, all sixes; elaan. frh

, goods, regular value 50c,

Odd lots and broken slses in' several
. of th standard . make, ragular

valuea ' $1.00. ' $1.26 aad .'

closed out at ..............504

50c Men's Dress Shirts
Soft or stiff bosom, with or with-

out collars attached, regular value
66o and 6100.

9c Wash Summer
) Dress Goods ,

22-ln- wide Wash Summer Dress
Ooods, regular values 26e and 2 So,

, whll It lasts, per yard,' ....,,.94.

- 79c ;

Fin percale, - handsomely braid- -'

trimmed, all 'slaea, value up to
" '$160. . j

55 Men's Wool Suits
AU else, regular value $10.50.

r -

57.85 Men's Wool
X . SultS X :

-

Tweed, Caaslmer or Cheviot, value '
, up to $16.00.

- 59.25 Men's Wool X
Suits

In blacJrand dark color, mad In
x th vary latestjtyle, all custom-- ':

made and. best finish, regular val- -.

ties $16.6 to $22.60. ' .

- 79c and 25c .

Men's, Neckwear-- -
(Ireaat varletv of tha lateat stYla
,to select rrom. regular values no

; and 6O0.'

IN
!
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........'. (

2CAW SUTXat At AmiCOVBB AU5 A1ST

r: AaaBjrrxjra OAtrsiiia. bio :. paojc
nro rraABTs to oxosa thou
SABDS SBZX BZriraS XT CTTT a

BBBTZOB PEMOatT.Tgxn. i
)

Th WHITE CORNER
Largest General Merchandise '

KILLED
COLLISION

SUTTON'S TROUBLES

Wrapper.

AGAIN

DANGER FLOOD

(Journal Special Sarrle.)
Kansas City, July 7. Th heavy rain.,

that fell again yesterday and laat. night. '

over various sections, of Kansas oon-tl- nu

today. Th flood situation a
many points Is critical. No loa of life
Is reported. The Kaw river here ha
flooded Armourdale, and Argentine and
th big packing planta are being closed.
On half of North Topeka la under
water and 6,000 people ar seeking
refuge In the city proper.

Many ..of the Inhabitants of th low--.
land along th river bottom anl in th
towns-mention- ed had"- - barely cleared'
away th debris ' that- - had accumulated
on their land and around their homes aa
a reault of the former high waters ot
thla season.

This sudden rise, coming as it does sa
oon after the damag caused aar Her in

th season, .will cause untold hardship
and suffering to many families in the
Kansas bottoms. Crop that would at
least have yielded sufficient to hav pro-
vided th actual necessities of life until
another year ar now- ruined, and tha
lateness of th season will prevent th
replanting of crops of nearly all kinds.

Th different railroads crossing th
territory covered by th rising waters
ar in a badly demoralised condition.
Tha train service Is practically at a
standstill In .many placea. owing to sec-- ,
tions of track beings under water and '

grades being unsafe.

MUfMlS
WITCH HAZEL

I waat every wenaa wh wfaha a awn
Bar esmplexloa wh wlahaa t kav bar akla
soft aa valrat wh would ik ta kav ker faee .
fra from aU akla eruptions a4 faolal hUm-la- ta

to aa sir Wltnk Haaal Bb. tevery mother U try thla soap sa bahy aad aaekow tuickly H will rsliov tha little one ef allkivae, baby rash snd earning, juaa aabvwoot a roea, irnMr0H.Z- -
ir roe wlah yoor skin te gkiw with Toothfulfreshness he Ttr eireation lo gnno

tloo or nalns Paw-Pa- Toole. Itmake W)rnnnt atomarha a moat aa annil aa
new. Paw-I'- will snahl roe to wh.aroe like, all rim like and h.i m. n,. .k.mak rood, rlrh blood, whlh give brIIM.o. rsad btantr to the cnmpleilnn. It rare dlstCne, nervmianew and alMplaaanaea. If Toaera emutlpated nr hlllnna or kava nr Urer
ailment try Faw-fa- Uxatlr Pill.


